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Peter P. Ruegemer was born January 6, 1868, one mile North West of
Richmond, Minnesota in Stearns county, the son of Peter and Anna Maria
( Sohlaer) Ruegemer.
Peter and Anna Maria Schlaer were both born in Wirtz Burgh Bier,
GermanyJ
Peter received his schooling in Germany and was t aught the t a ilor
trade.
In the year 1853 Peter Ruegemer and Anna Maria Schlaer sailed for
the United States.

They crossed in a sa.ilboat and were on the ocean about

twenty-eight days.

The voyage was very rough some days the wind would

drive them ba.ok more than they made the day before.

In the year 1854: Peter married Anna Karia Schla.er, they ha,d

a

small

farm of forty acres, and besides his farm work he followed his t ailor

trade whioh he learned in Germany.
To this union seven chil dren were born; John, J acob, Martin, Peter Jr.,
Joseph, Andrew and Peter P.

They were all born in Blue Island, Illinois

exoept Peter P. who was born one mile northwest of Richmond on the old
Jacob Ruegemer farm.
Peter and his family lived in Blue Island, Illinois for eleven years.
These were prosperous years for Peter during the Civil War and everything
the farmer sold was very high.

Eggs and butter sold as high as 75¢ during

that time.
In the year 1866 Peter and family sold their farm in Blue Island,

Ill inois and came to Stearns County.
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They made the trip with a team of po~ies and covered wagon.

At Winona,

innesota they crossed the Mississippi River with a ferry boat.

They

traveled this distance in three weeks with the horses.
After arriving
in Sterns County Peter and family bought a farm of
'7
207 acres one mile northwest of Richmond.
the farm.

Peter paid $1,700 cash for

He at once started in farming as some of thisland· had

alreqr been under cultivation.
In this home Peter P. was born on January 6 1 1868 in one of the biggest
snow blizzards in the northwest.
where Peter P. was born.

Those days the stage ooa.o h passed the plaoE

As the roads were blown shut the men would have

to do several hours of shoveling, they unloaded the stage &t Peter P.
home.

One time several ladies that were riding in the coach were brought

into the house to warm up and wait until the men had opened the roads.
Young Peter P. had just arrived and the ladies all made suoh a fuss over
him being euob a cute baby.

Peter P. was baptized by Rev. Father

Cornelius in the Old Log Church of Richmond.

As Peter P. grew to school

a.ge he had Lucas Gertken as his teacher in Richmond, la.ter Peter P.
e.ttended St. John' e and St. Cloud Norma1.

In early days Peter P. relates,

St. John' e had kerosene la,mpe and they slept on oots made with straw tioks.
Wb.ile attending school at St. Oloud !•formal Peter remembers making a
very cold trip with another student.

They left the village of Richmond

at nine o'clook in the morning, the tem~rature at 44 below zero, Peter
P. froze his hands and feet and arrived at St. Oloud nine in the evening.
After receiving his education ~eter worked in the Richmond Farmers
Ofea.m ery.

.....
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This was th~ only creamery in the county and Peter was employed here
for eight years.

Peter Ruegemer was ma.rried to Anna Maria Viehauser on October 11th,
1892 in Richmond.

Witnesses at the ma.rriage ceremony were Peter Eveama,n

and Elizabeth Genz.

Offioia,ting Pastor was Rev. Father Igna..ntz.

Anna (Viehauser) Ruegemer was born in Albany, Minnesota on March 24,

1868, the daughter of John Viebauser and Kary (Renner) Viehauser.
Peter and wife went to housekeeping in this village immediately aft.e r
marriage and to this union eight children were born:

Mary Karie, Robert

J., Erwin, Frank, Egbert J.,Bertha and Bernedette twins and Richard A.
There are also twenty gr andchildren.
and held many offices in this village.

Peter was a very brillant man
He was engaged in the elevator

business twenty-three _y ears, after Peter resigned, his son Robert J.
took charge until his sudden death.

Peter also sang on the Parish church choir thirty-eight# years.

He served as olerk and secretary for the Richmond fire department
35 years and is an honorable member at the present writing.
Peter also held. the office of eohool clerk for four years and was
Post master of Richmond six years under the Democratic administration.
He f-illed the office ae Village Recorder for twenty yea.re, a.nd town clerk

for thirty-five yeaxs and is still in this office at this writing.

The

la.st fifteen years Peter P. also operates a. summer resort at Horse Shoe La.ke

½ mile

from Richmond.

Bis eon Richard has full cha,rge of this work.

Anna

Marie (Viehauser) Ruegemer operates the Torah Millinery store in this
village.

She was also interEBted in sewing and taught some of the girls in

the surrounding vicinity to sew and out their own patterns for clothes.
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Anna Karie (Viehauser) Ruegemer died on November 5, 1937, and is
buried in the St. Peter and Paul Oatholic cemetery in Richmond.
After bis wife's death Peter Ruegemer made his home with his son
Richard who operates the summer resort at Horseshoe Lake.

Peter P. has

many interesting stories to relate of by gone d-a ys.
He remembers when the railroad was b_u il t -, and how the Indim s used to
come to his home and beg for bread and salt.

The Indians when shooting

deer would only eat the front half of the deer, the other was thrown away
but when they were friends with the white people they would bring them the
other part.

Peter's folks could talk some Indian language eo they often

brought them meat in exchange for bread and salt.
Peter also remembers when the Indians first came for. attack.

When any

trouble or up rising was at hand the ·c hurch bell would be rung as warning
and all the people would gather in wha.t they called a Blockade until
things had quited down again.
One day his father was ma.king hay at Schneider creek near Richmond.
While h4 was eating hie dinner he left his ponies grazing and suddenly they
got frightened a.nd ran away.

Not knowing what to do ae there were no

telephones he started to walk, thinking he could find them a.t some neighbors.
Each place he came to the

ponie ■

·h ad raced passed so he kept on foot

following them up he finally noticed they had followed the trail he had
trayeled with his family when coming

to

this county.

The ponies ran to Winona where the ferry had brought them across the
Kissiseip"9i River.

The people there caught them and put them in a stable

until some one came to claim them.

